Academic Senate - Agenda, 7/24/1973 by Academic Senate,
California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo 
ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA 
(Acting as Academic Senate) 
July 24, 1973, 3:00p.m., Ag 241 
I. Approval of Minutes 
II. Unfinished Business: 
A. Academic Dean Evaluation - Alberti 
B. Sabbatical Leave Policy - Coyes 	 (Attachment 1) 
C. 	 Librarian Personnel Plan - Coyes (See Attachment 2, 
June 26 Agenda) 
III. New Business: 
A. 	 Appointments: - Campus Planning Committee 

- University-Wide General Education Committee 

B. Academic Senate Goals 1973-1974: 
1. Implement Administrator Evaluation 
2. Implement New Directions for Senate 
a. Newsletter 
b. Directions Committee Report 
c. Improved Recognition for Senate and Committee Activity 
3. Advance Affirmative Action Program 
4. Define Faculty 	Role in Academic Advisement 
IV. Announcements 
A. Next meeting 
State of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, California 93401 
oO : The Zxecutive ~or.1:nittee, Academic Sen3.te, CPSU Dote June 6, 1973 
File No.: 
Copies 	 : Chairman, Personnel 
. Review COi:J:ni ttee 
From 	 :Frank 'Voyes, Personnel Policies Committee 
Subject: Sabbatical Leaves, Policies and Procedures 
'l'he follm~ing reco:nr~enda ti C)nS ret;arding Sabbatical Leaves are submitted 
with t~e su~sestion that by considerinG and acting upon them this sumr.1er, 
procedures ~ill be clarified and a greater degree of compliance to existing 
re_;ula tions can be achieved in the 1973-74 acade,;;ic yen.r. These recomm~n­
da.tions resulted fro~ ~ thorough review of current policir.'S c:~r.c: procedures 
by the Perso;"nel Pol.:..cj cs Co..~:7littee in communication with the ?erso"l.nel 
Review Committee. 
The Personnel Policies Cc~r.1ittee believes that its recor:Jr.Jende.tions will result 
ir. the production of criteria for evaluating leave applications by each of the 
various school::;. The recom~wndations vrill also (1) clarify the now Va6lJely 
worded regulations regardinc the composition of the school co:~lr.ii ttees which do 
the evaluations, (2) help assure that dea.dlines are met, (3) provide a revie\'1' 
of "rounding-off" procedures, (4) provide a procedure for leave re-alloc::ttion 
when there are fe\·Jer applicants than allocated leave slots in a school or 
schools and (5) in general tighten the implementation of existing procedures. 
All pertinant CAM sections are included whether modified or not. Additions 

are indicated by underscorinss and deletions by strikes. 

(ATTACHMENT 1) 
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.:!85 . 2 General Criteria and Procedures 
A. Tbere must be demonstrable benefits to tbe university program. 
B. These benefits to the university ::mst be more than temnornry and the 
101•/est priority ';till h<> =:i'I~n to ?.-:'~l:..c., ticns fr=-::: ::;e;;::;ers '.·i~Wse 
er:1ploy::;ent is not e;c ..ect~d t o be 
The nu~cr of concurrent leaves withc.J· 
as follows: 
FTE Staff 
in DcEart:r.ent 
c or.ti..-::.ued for :::ore th3n three years. 
or without pay per department is limited 
Number 

of Leaves 

. 2 - 10 
11- 20 
21 - 30 
31 - 40 
41- 50 
51 - 60 
D. rj. Consideration also is given to: 
l. Time limitations for benefit to 
1 
2 
3 
4 
s 
6 
the individual 
2. Length of service at tbe University 
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386 Leaves with Pay 
Leav~s with pay m~y be granted to faculty members after completion of six 
consrcutive academic years of full-time service for (1) one or ~ore quarters 
not to exceed thr~c quarters, with compcns~tion equal to the dif!cre~co in 
sal~ry between that received by t~~ faculty mc~bcr on leave and the ~in1murn 
salary of the junior instructor rank; (2) one quarter at fu~l pay; (3) two 
quarters at three-fourths of full pay; or (4) three quarters at one-half of full 
pay. 
386.1 Limitation of Leaves with· Pay 
None of the four types of leave with pay can be granted to applicants whose 
purpose is to accept full-time employment. There may be rare instances where 
up to half-time employment may actually contribute directly to the goal of the 
faculty member's leave. However, the burden of ?roof is on the faculty me~~er 
in any such exceptional circ~~stances to dc~onstratc the worth of such c~ploy­
~~nt. A faculty me~cr is not precluded from accepting any emplo~ent, but such 
employ~cnt must be minimal and purely incidentel. This limitation applies to 
employment with any company, firm, college, public school system or agency or other 
organization, including positions in a foreign country under a foreign aid progr~. 
386.2 General Principles 
A. Purpose 
Leaves of absence with pay ~ay be granted faculty members for purposes of 
study, research, or travel which will so improve and update their capabilities 
that during future employment in the University such experience will substa~tially 
enhance their value to the University and the students thereof. 
B. Retirement 
The percentage of time for which a faculty member receives compensation c~=ing 
a leave of absence with pay determines the amount of service credited to~ard 
retirement. In no event shall the period of a leave with pay be construed 
as a break in the continuity of service required toward retire~ent, or to~ard 
any salary adjustment. 
C. Continuity of Service 
A leave without pay does not constitute a break in the continuity o~ service 
required to qualify for leave with pay. Under certain circumstances, ~he 
dean of a school may determine that the actual time while on a leave ~it~o~t 
i 
I 
pay (not more than one year) will count toward eligibility for leave with pay. 
D. Reinstatement 
At the expiration of his leave, a faculty member will be reinstated in the J 

position · held by him at the time of the granting of the leave of absence, 

unless he otherwise agrees. 

E. General Eligibility 
To be eligible to apply for and receive a leave of absence with pay, the 
faculty mer.~er must have served full time for six consecutive academic years. 
Not more than one such leave may be granted in each seven-year period. 
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386.2 - 386.3 
F. Number on Leave 
The dean of each school is responsible for assuring ~nd certifying that the 
number of leaves granted in any one quarter or year is not so great in any 
one department or the school as to disrupt the continued and regular course 
offerings or to affect the quality of educatio1. offered to the students. 
The granting of leaves of absence shall not exceed existing appropriations 
available for such leaves, 
G. Duration of Leaves 
Leaves with pay may be granted for periods not to exceed three quarters to 
faculty members who meet the criteria established by law and by State University 
and Colleges regulations. 
H. Compensation 
Compensation to faculty members on leave of absence with pay will be paid in 
the same manner as if they were not on leave of absence. 
I. Filing of Bond 
Except as provided in "J" below, final approval of a leave of absence with pay 
will not be granted until the applicant has filed with the University a suitable 
bond inde~nifying the State of California against loss in the event the faculty 
member fails to render one quarter of service for each quarter of leave in the 
State University and Colleges following his leave of absence. The bond shall 
be in the amount of the total salary computed to become due the faculty member 
during his leave of absence. The bond will be exonerated if the failure of 
the faculty rneiT~er .to return and render the requisite service is caused by his 
death, his physical or mental disability, or dismissal for cause. 
J. Waiver of Bond 
The obligation to file a bond may be waived by the President if he finds that 
the interests of the State will be protected by a written agreement of the 
faculty rneiT~er to return to the service of the State University and Colleges 
as required above. Such agreement rr.ust be accompanied by a statc~ent of 
attachable assets showing, to the satisfaction of the President, the faculty 
me~er's capacity to inde~ify the State against loss in the event he fails, 
through fault of his own, to fulfill the agree~ent. 
R. Extension of Leave of Absence 
The President may grant a faculty me~er one leave of absence without pay, not 
to exceed one year, at any time following completion of a leave of absence with 
pay. Time spent on such leave of absence without pay shall not be credited 
toward the requisite service required following a leave of absence with pay. 
L. Replacement 
The dean of the school will appoint a full-time replacement or the equivalent 
part-time replacement for a faculty member granted a leave of absence with 
pay unless the dean determines that the workload is such that the duties of 
the position vacated can be absorbed wholly or in part by existing faculty. 
Appoint~ent of a replacement may be as a lecturer or as a regular acadecic 
appointment. The nature of such appointment will be determined by the dean 
of the school in light of whether or not it appears that there will be a 
continuing need for the services of the individual serving as the replacement. 
386.3 Leaves with Difference in Pay 
A faculty me~er who has completed at least six consecutive academic years of full­
time service is eligible to be granted a leave of absence for one or more quarters 
not to exceed three quarters with compensation equal to the difference in salary 
between that received by him and the minimum salary of t~e junior instructor rank 
for the leave period. 
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386.4 - 386.5 
386.4 Leaves with One-half Pay, Three-fourths Pay, or Full Pay 
A faculty member who has completed at least six consecutive academic years of 
full-time service is eligible to be granted a leave of absence for one quarter 
at full pay, two nuarters at three-fourths of full pay, or three quarters at 
one-half of full pay. 
386.5 Application Procedure for Leaves with Pay 
A. 	 Deadline 
Any faculty member desiring a leave of absence with pay shall submit an 
application to his department head by October 20 of the college year 
preceding that in which he wishes to take a leave. The department head will 
evaluate the application and submit his recommendation to the dean of the 
school by November 1. In arriving at his reco~~endation, the depart~ent head 
will consult with the tenured members of the department faculty and the results 
will be presented in writing to accompany his recommendation. 
B. 	 Form of Application 
The first two pages of the application shall be prepared in seven copies and 
provide the following information: 
1. 	 Name of applicant 
2. 	 Academic rank and class 
3. 	 Current monthly salary equivalent and annual salary 
4. 	 Appointment date with the University--month, day, year 
5. 	 Dates of last leave of absence with pay--from and through 
6. 	 Type of leave requested: 
a. 	 One quarter at full pay 
b• 	 Two quarters at three-fourths pay 
c. 	 Three quarters at one-half pay 
d. 	 One or more quarters not exceeding one year with compensation equal 
to the difference 'in pay be~ween that to be received by the applicant 
while on leave and the minimum salary of the junior instructor rank 
7. 	 Effective dates' of the proposed leave from--month, day, year; through-­
month, day, year 
8. 	 A detailed outline of the proposed plan of study, research, or travel 
and service to be performed during the period of the leave and a 
statement of the resulting benefits which will accrue to the University 
and its students 
9. 	 The applicant's background applicable to the proposed plan of study, 
research, or travel 
10. 	 Probability of completion of the proposed plan of study or research by 
the end of the leave period 
11. 	 Urgency of the proposed leave in terms of its contribution to the improve­
ment of the institution and other direct benefits to the university's 
program 
12. 	 The nature, amount, and the source of anticipated supplemental support. 
Example: scholarship, fellowship, part-time teaching fellowship, 
research grant, employment 
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386.5 
C. Criteria and Interviews 
Ea.ch school dean in co:-1sul ta tion with the school council shall 
prepare 11 list of criteria Hhich shall be concerned with but not 
limited to the follo·..:ing E;Uidelines: 
1. 	 l.'Thether ?reater, eoual or less value will be placed upon 
applications 
a. 	';.'hen the purpose is for rne8ting r.nm_rr.u!"l standards 
established by the depelrt:-:-~en t for retention, te:mre 
or pror.wtion; 
b. 	Hhen the purpose of le:wc is for (1) study , (2) research, 
(3) 	travel, or ClDY combination of these; 
c. 	From faculty members who have had a previous sabbatical 
leave as co:np'lrcd to those applyin~ for tr1eir first one. 
2. The desree of com;idcration to be given to the factors of 
a. 	the lenBth of service in the university of the applicant, 
b. 	 the recency of other leave~, such as fellowships and srants 
throu;;:h non-state fundir~A or other leavcs •..ri th p:1y, 
c. 	the recency of nrevious unsuccessful n nnlications, 
d. 	a purpose which is more innovative th~:1n tradj.tional , or 
e. 	a leave more benefici3l to the university at large than 
to an individual school or department. 
E.a.ch school dean will convene a sabbatical leave committee 
composed of tcachin~ faculty. This co~mittee will interview 
all leave ~~ulicants of th~t school as soon as practicable 
after t he acJ!Jlica tio!l dead li!le. and e•ralua te th2 applic3. tions 
considerinG the ~erits of their propos~ls and the school criteria. 
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3.%.5 D. Distribution of Sabb.1tica1 Lc.1ve Positions \vi thin tl1c tJn1vers1 ty 
The number of sabb.1tical leaves allocuted to the University will be distrib~tcc 
on an equitable bos1 s umong th<~ schools. Guiclc!lincs for distributir.r; ~.,c,;_,.ltical 
l~av~s include ·un init.iill dis!.·ri!.::,ution of Oi!t.: !;rl~ .. ~n:l~ic.ll l(',t'/f: tc ei.acf. ~cr.r...,cd., 
Wlt~ th~ balance of the allocation to be distritutcd accord1ng to the rat10 of 
clig1blc faculty ~cL~crs in the respective schools to the total eligible 
~aculty in the Gniv~rsity. Not later thnn Octob~r 20, the Director of Personnel 
Relations will determine, in consultation with the ::>ir:cctor of Business Affairs, 
the projected nu;r.bcr of sabbatical leaves for the following year ~1hich would 
be allocated to the respective ~chools under the guidelines, reporting the 
projection to the school deans, Academic Vice Prcside~·t, and Chairman of the 
Personnel Review Co;;1mittee of the Acadc~<~ic Senate. iic ~3~1:1.ll ::1lso '! 11blish 
the projection i!1 C:;'l. :ol~.' ~~':i::>rt . The ~ch ool dc:~ns s h:1.ll then !JrO­
vide t:to~~ el;i':.l~ ·. ~·:: - ~- - ~· , . ()/-·i;1•·;.."r sci:ools ;:il.:1. V18 nrojcction 
figurec- and co::>ic.3 o:' t.~~c :;->rocr:--1ur~~,i-J ·c-·i~i tc·rl.:! v tilized -in cst:J.b­
lis!•L-.,; priority li:~'i-s o:' c~ ::--'-~- ·lu tcs ~'r:d ::tl tcr:l::!. tc::;. 
E. 	 Recommendations 
Following cc:r.plction of all interviews, b~.:t r.ot late!" t.han l:;cccr...ber l, the: 

cort.:.iittc~s which intcrvic\.o:od the c~ndidc.1t.cs will for-wurd their rcco~..~c::-.du.tic..r.s, 

via the ~c::;pcctivc sc;,oo!. dca:--,s, to tr.o Ac~dcr. ~ ic Vice ?rL:~iCcnt . 7bc :-cr;u:""".:-·::r.dcJ­

tionG will list in priority all ~?~lic~nts ~rom ~he school wh0 arc r~~o~~ 0 ~dcd 

for l0~v~ for n) one quarter at full pQy, bl two ~uarters at thrcc-fo ~ :ths of full 

pay, c) ~hrcc quarters at one-~~lf of (ull p~y, ~~d d) one or ~ore Guarters 

not to exceed three c;uartcrs with compcr;s<:.tion equal to the diffC'rence A.n s.:~lary 

~ctwce~ that received by the faculty member on leave and the minimum salary of 

the junior instructor rank. 

~oncurren~ wit~ ~racsm1s~1o~ of t.hc rccon.m~naa~1ons to t.~e Ac~dc~1c V. ~~ ~re:s1~ect, 
the s.:hool cc<~.ns will forw.::.rd a copy of the reco::-.-:-.cr.dutions, a~c 1r. c::~·-=lt~c,:-: a 
ci~tc1ilcd r-.;port of t.he pro~'-~ciul:"~3 ~~l s~:i teria :o1.lc'vJ..:!d in the :-ecc_,r-.::·c:ndution prccc·.J:;, tv 
Chair:r. .ln of the )?l'rsor.nel Hcvicw Co::u71ittee of t~c i\cat!cn.1c Senate. ':'!':e rcpo!"t 

of procedures followed in the recor.mcndation process will jr.clude, but r.ot ~~ 

limited to: 

1. 	 The number and distribution by department of faculty eligible to apply !o: 

sabbatical leave 

2. 	 The n~~er of applications received, including distribution ot the app~ica­

tions ~~ong the departments 

3. 	 A review of the roundin~ off of fractions of leaves allocated 
to the va riouG ~chools so that an c~~itnhlc ~llocation ~nttern 
is established over a period of yanrs 
4. 	 If any, a list of applicants not recommended 
The composition and method of selection of the school committee 
which intervie:,;ed the applic::mts 
6. 	 A copy of each application 
7. 	 In the event sufficient av~•lic:<tior:s arc rot rec~ivcd by ar.y school 
the Com~ittee will reco~~2nd a redistribution of the unfille1 l eaves 
to the othe r .s·::~:oo l s af-: ;. l' considcri:1:~ an ec:uite:.blc distri'ou:; ion 
in accordar:ce •,.;ith C . .\:; 3':~~6 . ~£ , item 3. If unfilled sabbatical 
leave slots arc still avail:1ble t ~:e co:.::-::i t tee~ \vi.ll reco r.r~~nri 
candid:J.te(s ) a!'tc-:- co~s::. derinr.; the criteria of the schooJ..s o. nd the 
apclications of tl e hi~h~st a~ternntc on the priority lists sub­
mitted by the schools. 
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386.5 
' 	 · · ~ t he ? n r ~o .- qcvi ew Co~~i:~ee of the Acade~ic~ .. e!By Dc ce~~er l G t~c Cna ~ r~an o. ~ - .. _ . 

Senc;.te will f orw o. rd its r e vi ew of the r e co;.;:1 cnd a tion process to tr.e t;niversity 

?resiCe nt ar:i :.t c r} P.Y ~~o t::c :>.?JLJ.te Ch3ir~~!1 .. 
· ·•· ~~rticular ~. r1ority ra~kiriqs,~he 	 rc?ort sho~ld no~ be c onccr~~c w1~~ ~u-
rcco~·~cnd<:..ti.o::s f o r or e:s.:.inst purticul<.r u. ;::plicants, or reco;.."":".e>ldatio:-.s of 
alternative rankings; rather it should dcterwinc whether a) established 
procedures were :allowed, b) sufficient informa~io:~ was included in applica­
tior:s to w.::.rrL..ilt recc:;.or,;~c'ldwtio:Js, c) all rc:ev.:;nt infor;;-..:Jtion was considered 
in the forr.iul.:.tion of reco;;.":1cndations, ilr.d d) recommendations by the several 
school comr..ittccs "''ere internillly consistent. 
F. 	 Calendar for Processing Sabbiltical Leave Applications 
1. 	 October 20 - Applicati ons submitted to department head. 
2. 	 Octobe r 20 - Projection by the Director of Personnel Relations of 
sabbatical leave po s itions to be allocated to the respective schools 
to the school deems, Acader.1ic Vice Preside nt, j.;{<j.' Chairman of the Personnel 
Review Cor..ilittce of the Acader:lic Senate/ and t o t~~ Cal Poly Rer;ort. 
3. 	 November 1 -- Applications submitted to the appropriate school dean with 
the department head's recorr~endation following consultation with tenured 
members of the dcpartr.1ent. 
4. 	 November 6 - Applications s~mitted to appropriate school committee with 
the schoo) dean's reconune ndationj; co.r.currently a lis t of na:~es of R.ll 
anpli~a~ts a~d the dat~s of the~~ 2p 2~~catio:1 3 fro~ the school 
dean to the Pe ~sonncl Revie w Co~~i ttee . 
5. 	 November 6-30 - School committees interview applicants. 
6. 	 December l - Priority lists established by the school committees forwarded 
via the school deans to the Academic Vice President; concurrently, a copy 
of the priority lists and reports of the procedures followed in the 
recommendation process forwarded by the school deans to the Chairman of 
the Personnel Review Com.T.i ttee of the Academic Senate. 
7. 	 December 10 - Report on procedural review of the recommendation process 
by the Personnel Review Com.ilittee of the Academic Senate to the ~niversity 
President/and to the Chairnan of the Acadc~ic ~enate. 
8. 	 January 5 - Academic Vice President notifies applicants of the Preside~t's 
action on their applications, such action subject to fiscal appropriations 
which are proposed for inclusion in the budget. 
G. 	 Applicant's Further Action 
As soon as an applicant for a leave with pay has been notified that his 
application has been approved, he shall complete and submit items 10 and 11 
on pages 3 and 4 of the "Application for Leave of Absence with Pay" to the 
Academic Vice President. (See Appendix VI.) 
386.6 Special Leaves for Research or Creative Activity 
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